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Witt,Dugan, Schang, Rawlings, Bancroft, Bush, Shawkey,Meusel, Stengel, Baker, Lecal Gifts to N
PHILADELPHIA F7CTO? F OFFERS TO ENGAGE

lAl Wdl SERIES MA Y BE
REPEA TED THIS SEASON
Play of Four Former Phils and Six cn Likely

to Be Deciding Facter in New Yerk's Second
World's Championship

season Dave nnncreft, Johnny Itawltngs and Irish Mcuscl, three
former Phils, virtually wen the pennant for McGraw. Mere than that,

they stepped Inte the World Scries nnd cleaned up the Yankees for the cham-
pionship of Manhattan and the universe.

This was Philadelphia's role In the 1021 pest-seaso- n eerie, and it was
no small one. Of the nineteen runs scored by the Giants In the eight games,

nineteen of them were due te the offensive strength

isssM rrw

IRIMI MEUSEL

of the Quaker City trio. Bancroft scored three nnd
hit as many, Meusel perenally banked three tallies
nnd drove In five and, although Kawllnga counted only
two himelf, his wallops the pinches enabled five of
his teammates te dent the platter.

These runs were made in the last sh frames, for the
Giants were blanked the opening two. The figures
.aean that the Phllndelphlans were two-thir- of the
New Yetk elTene j and then consider the defense.

The combination of Rawlings and Rancrett around
second bme recalled stories of the playing of Tinker and
Kvers, Cellins and Rarry and ether great second base
dues. was Rawlings who was the individual here' of
the series. His great which ended a Yank rally In
the final Inning of the eighth game also cleed the fall
clnl and gave the champlen'hlp te the Giants.

Perhaps your memerv en the Is hazy. Ward
hid been passed and up 'nme Raker, "Heme-Ru- n Raker of ether day and
also ,1 former Pliiladelphian. Ruker socked one down the alley between first
and 'frond. The great crowd reared, for It looked like a clean single as the
ball sk.tteifd aeres the emerald turf.

Rms lings mnde a dive. It v.ns a forlorn hope, It seemed, but after a
half .eireriault he came up with the ihre and tossed te Kelly for the second
out of the inning In the meantime Ward was using hi legs for purposes
ether than supports He vas doNeurln? the ground with long strides. He
had turned second and was headed for third

KELIY had been a torreicful figure in the scnes, but he
GEORGE hn heart in this c-i- He xchtpped the bill en a line
straight into the hands !"". ichrt nufjcd out Ward earning in.
That completed the double killing and ended the tenet end one of the
pieatest plays r er produced m the fall championship. And it teas
started by Haicltngs.

Jehn McGraw Sheivs His Gratitude
McGRAW is net the man te forget. He knew that he owed Rawlings

JOHN Philadelphia a lars debt of crat't.ide. In order te show his appre-
ciation of Rawlings' great laying through the championship campaign and
In the fah eries he svune t deal for Heinle Greh, r'aed the f rmer Cin-

cinnati nar at tl ird, moved Frank Frlsch te second and
benched the star of U'- -l

But that was nut th end of .Tawn's generosity
Lest year he had traded Butch Hen.lne te the Phillies
and the d Westerner suddenly deeleped into a
star catcher. This was an error en the pir: of the Little
Napeleon, and through the kindness of his heart he at-

tempted te swing a deal te re lev this dry of another
luminary. He failed te complete the trade, but this does
net remove any of the utaury iron, tne tceught wnicn i

prompted nis action.
Rawlings will net tart th erles this year, but he

probably will be used in the canity of pinch hitter. He
Dreved last fall that he bad the heart and th skill in a
Dlnch. and he is toe valuable a man te keep in the dugout. . f

However. Phi.adeliihla will still have three former c:

representatUes In the line-u- p of the National Leaguers. wiiitey witt
Casey Stengel, who used te be th" .ife of the Phils, has
shown something mere than corned this year nd Is holding down a regular
outfield pest.

B

play

piny

A.XPROFT is still the lame scintillating shortstop and Meusel has
improved Ernil's batting1 ai'rage w SIS and his threicmg arm

has increased in c&ciency JOO per cent.

.:.':.H

Ten Fermer Local Athletes in AW Yerk
contribution te the 1922 World Series is net confined

PHILADELPHIA'S fact, a larger donation has been made te the American
League club in Manhattan Thtr are six former Mackmen en the Yankees,
and it is prebab.e that all of them will see service In the championship.

Ph. adelphia's victory in the 1021 titular games may be
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- a rd this year
On'y three of the half dozen were with the Busmen

nst reason These are Beb Shawkey, Frank Baker and
Wu 7 Schang. The new ones are T hltey 'Witt, Jee
1) and Jee Bush. Dugan and Witt were contributed

s rear by Mack, but Bush reached New Yerk via
Ronten.

Shawkey had a peer year in 1021, but he has been
hewing great stuff this season He wen only fourteen

ind lest thirty-fiv- e In the 1021 campaign. He was
M'l.mcd in Mi only start during the World Series. But

's sPa5en ht has been uitrhing eisat.enal ball and
'as b,en (re of the malnstajs of the Rebert has
epprd twenty games and dropped only ten.

Ral.er has been en th down grade, but he still has
plenty of geed baseball left In his He will net
start the sarins, but h.s name is llkrly te appear in uny

one of the box sreres. In the ixty-tw- e games In which he participated this
season he hit 2tO,

S'iiatig, as jsuil, has done nest of the catching and his stickwerk has
been a main factor in the Yankee efense. His average of .321 cannot be called

xac lv mean In the 1021 World Series he was the only regular Yank te Lit
Within fifteen points of .300.

g and Baler ha' e all helped bring the pennant te
j, ti'ut ttt, tiusn ana vugan haic aone mere.

Bush Leading Hurler

THE enlv thing Rush his done te bring the flag te Father Knickerbocker
win twenty-flv- f games. He 'nt only six, and these figures place

him at the top of American League hurler 'Rullet Jee" has enjoyed his
most successful vear and is counted upon te step the
hard-hittin- i;iant. rj

Dugan has rrnde he H gglns infield His p'nvtnj
Bt third has ti'led lip t'e im'r weak n ' e defise
of i he American Lmguers, nnd he has aided with s bn
as well His aerige of 25fi l'n't particwlarly 'irge,
but he has hit in the pinches, whl'h Is the main thing

Whltev Witt has Mnggcl the old npp'e at a .304
pslt since leaving the A , and n se his come through
when bing'.es were needed. Ills throwing arm isn t the
best in the league, hut tb't an be excused in the light of
his ether aiscti

These ten men f.rned ever bv the .v'" nnd th PM's
wouldn't make n had bull club nt a'l Hew weu'd tM
Une-u- p strike veu

ratrhrr; lluth and Shatrke'i,SC.4.YO,
Haker. first hate: h'airhnai. frrr.nd UAWI.IN33

base, Banrmft, shnrtitep, Dugan, third hue ind IVttt, Meusel and
Uiengrl, outfielders. A grand Philadelphia had eluh is playing for
Vetc l'erfr

Scraps About Scrappers
A rhntMif lift bn iiii In m n.r.aBrn

t the Cambrls ter b t rrm f
met rhmli- - Me r. ilr it i ui m
rmatneer of the 'urd as r K i! v n
neuncd fer thu (l- -t of h Ij.'j ji i nr
hewi at th t'Hiubrla is tn'ai-- t w nil If irmyCjfary and Mn"v lroeks In t 'nrl

Othtr numbem yu-- c ?tul li.an is TuhvMurray Uarre Rn y m rt'i'ky ivnl anl
Banir Paicul k unmy N iu

Sam Wulltich wrllrs: - l ril te a41
that the tint ifunie er 1 i ( t ih hurl
Ftance-Frenkl- e R ht'ii m,i na of ini.tae "hare r.cbed tl I Fran

a nsrctlally ani j t. r- - t.t b "h h' i

lf la Mi former pei'l"n tun I iiil v 'mi,
end would like te pftrllcii ir h ' xt t ut

l with an ortennt tint u'd nsnr an in- -
tritln bout I aru ir irt te t Jea TH-ll-

for a bout ltb Krance

"Erl Ilaltrt nnull Ilka te rnet tha ttther available i furibir matter fromPm VMlucli ttwrlter 'Just threw him
in with uny une who will utand up and fUht
and jreu will f rlenty of fireworks JesKflen or IMdla Kid Vanr weuid maka artat fu with Halrd '

Old Rrllatilr A. C. Will hrilr lnlA ,h. In..i
flttle flald whjn Chailey r re hhhh hi
lieuta under (hat name it th Natl d Club
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Ynu'ir Yrl'i nd Kid Davis rt, PUly

fee (enrnr his r'le' Ite nfrrs fnr teer 'n "f e - n Fs'l P.hr pfr
rrnter w.r' txi ne- -i ' Veis'in nira'rjt Irl.hJ inv ''ir-'- nnd Edl'e rirJ is men-i- !

r i as t'ie prwn of the si-- ind part for a
fMimh.'eji In cel ambus O

Hire Nerre boxer ere Inr'uled In the'H .t -r E Pemriv Thev ate JackTas'-- ! rr - nil'iler.eisht. rtlllle r.n.n ' "a " 15 Jr irir m' Seattle Kll.jiAlti nere jun'er llghneluht.

Tlnm re .Ne. 1n, Aie-ira- r, Irmn n,
i m- hrj nn fi riier In (he persons ofI'ats, Itrii'-l-- k irrr of ite 0"Bn V
I'tiv. -- X 't iwatjtht beit, nnd Kins at,r"a"i if- rfht TCe b af B'in terepresei Tlnn I'est In rire cenuetlt en

IHIlr nsnnnn, Snu'h Phl'ad-'rh- li .nuih.pa wints t kn. hew Earl Hartmaji letsthat w lianlnn hlrjself the ijnler llhtTtetgh' Town of Penneylyivn a ' hre JU I
cumn ff'' k flennen ' I'e llrked K
0 I'lrrun r.iidle f'arer nnd Harry Ochs and1 rt r i think I ou!d hae any treubin vitb"Ilartinun

BOHV THK IIOMK PTKKTril
On'y a few mere an and the big league

roes lli le eer and the stag set for theWrr.il .srlen These few remaining iimti.teauht. Jim Hoeker s. Joe IJbby la the as well as the nmu of the tiiif bene. u.ni k.
wina-ut- . in the semi Cliarlej Ieuls will fully and In the Scoriac as tl with Teunr Sernmt. Prelims Eddie I Pate, of the cfrmie 1'isue --w.tovlntten s. Je Williams, illckey Jtua- - "Make It a Uabtt."-vii- jp.

L EONARD ON LINKS

Johnny Dennelly Plays Oolf In

Training for Lightweight
Bouts

MAKING HOME IN PHILA.

ny LOUIS II. JAFlE
JOnNNY DONNELLY swingi n

niblick. This Is only inci-
dental te the fact that Johnny Dennelly

wishes te prove
i i

' i
te i'nilade 1 p n t n
f n n s that he
sw ings a nifty
pair of dukes.

Gelf, Dennelly
says, Is included
in his repertoire
of training for
fistic engagements.
All of which
places Jehn in a
class with Jimmy
Wilde, flyweight
champion; Rcnny
Leenard, light-weigh- t

champion,
nnd Jack Demp- -

J de.n.nklia soy. heavyweight
champion, as the three title-holde-

have been known te scamper after the
tiny ball ever the links for pastime, '

"While 1 might net st.ind eul ns an '

opponent for Rcnny Leenard in the ring
just new," eald Dennelly today, "I'd
like te challenge him te a game of golf. '

Dennelly halls from Unlmitewn, Pa ,

but he plans te make his home in this
city in the future. He has had hi
wife and baby daughter come en. and i

thev arc residents in West Phllndel-phl- a.

'

U Tralnlns '

at Shanahau Club '

In the last year Dennelly has had
seernl matches In Philadelphia. His;
lat bout was against Hymle Geld, !

Johnnj entering the ring a a substi- - j

tute and he was stepped, but Dennelly '

contends he s at a disadvantage
owing te lack of condition, and is get- - )

ting into shape te redeem himself in
future competition.

Dennelly, besides driving and put-
ting en the giecns nt Obbs Creek, I

working out dally at the Shanahan j

Catholic Club Johnny Sheran, Phila
delphia Joe Welling and Hilly Lyens
are sparring with the Unlontewn llght-weic-

everv afternoon.
Frankle Daily, who is advising Den-

nelly, has arranged for a bout between
his Vetege and Clenie Tait, the Cana-
dian" lightweight champion. They will
meet at the Oljmpla here en the night
of October 0.

"Lad: of condition won't be any alibi
this time," says Dennelly, "and if Tait
shows anv inclination te open up the
fans will see an entirely different
Jehnnv Dennellv than the last time he
performed here."
Has Had Seven
Routs During Summer

Since that Geld encounter Dennelly
has parti 'ipated in s?ven matches, and
he says he was a winner in each.

Dennelly met Rebby Ward and Ber-nl- e

Conway, ach in at
Cnlontewn in bouts promoted by Johnny
himself

Red Mack then was outpeinted by
Dennelly in a ten-rou- tilt at Trie,
Pa., after which he says he thought
he wen from Ray Prval in ten reund1
at Pittsburgh, although the papers
ther rendered draw verdicts.

His showing against Pryal. Dennelly
says, wen for him a match with Johnny
Ray at Connellsville, Pa , and his clev-
erness entitled him te the decision at
th" finish of ten frames.

Dennel'y's last two bouts were staged
at Cumberland, Md., gaining fifteen-roun- d

referee's decisions againt Fredlj
Lus and Temmy Phillipi. respectively

SIKI IS CHAMPION

French Boxing Federation Sustains
Decision of Beard of Judges

Parts. Sept. 20. The French Rox-le- g

Federation has sustained the deci-
sion of the judges in awarding Rattling
Siki the verdict ever Geerges Carpen-le- r

in their fight last Sunday. The
ff deratien proclaimed StU light heavy-
weight chimplen of the world.

After the decision of the federation
was rendered Franceis Descamps, for
Tarpentier. and the manager of Marcel
Ni'les immediately issued challenge te
Sikl en behalf of their respective men.

SUITS
TO ORDER

'18
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

OVERCOATS

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established 50 Years
Open Monday & Saturday

Evenings Till 9 o'clock

Excerpt from the Aaewicra's
Qien3itec wtdi: avjni acLir

seiw WASiTWE AHOWIWp OF THE STRONG- - TlffERS A5AIVS T4B
Jjeri lE'y? the striked uevs map amticcpated emy a
TRACICE SAME BUT FBOM TUG 'RESULT OF IWEia'FlRSt OUT;
TMEY WEED MOgE VKACTiCE TflEY WERE EVPEClAlLV
WCAK AT'QUABTER.- - AS BULLY ?REEWE ,WHO RAW THE TEAM,
Gave A Goed emibiti0m of hew it OuSfrr ivet Be Veue

TUE OWLY TbUCHBOwU OF THE "PREPS " C4ME AS A RESULT
OF A FUMBLE BY 'BULLV'OWAW ATTEMPTED FDRlOARD TV99

3C0KE- ,- UffERS 13 - rEPPYKRETS 7
MStt 4 ' -- , a- - JS, rx

NORRISTOWN

COACH A WIZARD

Hareld Zimmerman, Crack Ath-

lete In Schoel Days, New

Successful Tuter

WAS ALL - AROUND STAR

By
man took coarse at

has been out crack """ starrea en me and
ami ear niter year, llttle
said about the coach.

Outside of It Is
if 1 per cent of the young
fans of today knew Hareld

and what be does. And yet
here is one of the greatest coaches In
this vicinity.

But it Is net of
that this story Is

It is, rather, about one of the greatest
scholastic that

ever wen felt in the East.
wns a student at

High back in 1000.
An lad. get the
one day and te try for the

team. A born player, he made the
team and for three years
was the best en the

ll0f decided te or-
ganize a basketball team.
was one of the first te try for the quin-
tet. He a with
ea'e.

trying for the team.
he had been

en the track. the

After leaving

Vis,
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HIGH Scored for
In Twe Big
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New Yerk.
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Iloetnn. ...
Chicago...
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PATX PREP :
LTIIOUGH Xorristewn High Schoel ' Georga Schoel,

iT-- turning elevens Dasicetball
quintets

Norrlstewm itself,
doubtful
cnelastie

Zimmerman

Zimmerman's eetch-in- g
ability composed.

athletes

Hareld Zimmerman
Xorvltewn Schoel

unassuming he "bug"
decided foot-

ball
immediately

player eleven.
In Xorristewn

Zimmerman

landed varsity position

Hefere basketball
however, performing
notably In sprints

Zlmmer

V.e

rtUS"

Runs Week

Phillies....

'ltosten.

track teams for two jcars. Ha wns the
interscholastic sprint between
iw.i ana mn.

Upen his graduation from Georgs
Schoel, Zimmerman took up the duties
of coach the Mlllersville State
Nermal Schoel, where he turned out
ssveral successful teams. He also
plajed professional basketball the
Lititz, Pa., team.

After leaving State Nermal he went
back Xorristewn In the role head
basketball and football coach.
uftep year he has turned out crack
teams and has put athletics
plane the institution.

Annual
team thA
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htetnen Company p!y
bteraes Battery at the Phillies' Grounds to-
morrow. proceeds of enme will le
donate.! te Bteuen Hospital,
haWr.g- - their eerUces this
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Rely en Prayer
20. Lllld renter rnl.nege loeuidi, eleven his

he was almost unbeatable, running jurned te prajer for a urciful eanen;n0lI.ane Barten, student In the bglr-a-lIn wimlecentury 10 flat nnd Stepping fmlnary. was eele-tr- d as Its parson, tins
the furlong in 22 2-- Klnir, former Center ftr Is cenehlrn the

erristxrwn,

champion

Aiuad
pens.

from

thee

v.hJch Is known as the rralnsr par- -

Scotch Grain

Imported leather, heavy soles with darkened
welt, heavy upper stitching but no perforations.

1107

The in value we've ever
A Get your

share of them all gene.

is a te
can de for

Se can get a at
we the te sell 100

te
A te we can

at
is the

HOLT
CIGAR Ce.
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3&seP

$12.00

CLAFLIN, Chestnut

a
W &eat!

Real Leng Havana
OO Filler Imported

Sumatra Wrapper
biggest revelation offered. 250,000

WATT cigars. regular $3.SO-fer-5- 0 smoke.
before they're

Bex

50

This "get acquainted offer." We want you knew
what this g cigar store your smoke
comfort. that everyone chance this wonder-
ful opportunity reserve right only cigars

each customer.
big manufacturer had sell. That's why

offer these splendid cigars this price. Remember
this fresh stock right from factory.

Try Them Today They Won't Last Leng
Mall Orders

Filled We Pay
Parcel Pest

City Hall West
(Commercial Trust Bide.)
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EAIVIS ARE READY

Frankford, Holmesburg and
Conshohocken All Open Foot-

ball Season Tomorrow

ALL FAST ELEVENS

The football season nmeng the Inde-
pendents begins tomorrow nnd premises
keen competition In this section.

Chief interest centers in the doings
of Frnnkferd. Helmctburg and Con-
shohocken. There are ether teams,
"?w:?J'?r. 6Uch n, Riverside, Chesroek,
of Wilmington, Delce, of Darby, Cel-yy- n,

All Philadelphia nnd ether near-
by towns, which attract attention.

At Frankford, the Ycllewjackets meet
the Lykens team, which wen the
championship of Yerk and Dauphin
Counties last year. ,

The followers of the Northeast eleven
are anxiously awaiting the opening,
and n. lnrge turnout Is predicted, as
live of the eight thousand seats arc
already sold.

Holmesburg has the East Falls elev-
en as an opponent. The visiting team
Is In charge of Frank Lallcy, who for
many years was the star center of
Helmcburg.

I.nllcy has a geed team and he has
notified manager Shissler that he in-
tends te give his former tenm mntrs a
hard game. Holmesburg will Introduce
a number of new players te their fol-
lowers.

Over at Conshohocken. Heb Oraw- -

Umbrellas

Canes and

Raincoats

D

HAVE

Conservative

Fer

.

The cloths are very
in

t a s t e
te

at
Extra with

each suit.

Dees It Strike Yeuj
Perm's Defense

Knewing Rules

Chances
THE

WARNER little for defenB. Hncares concentrates tilGLENN en tne
Panther offensive Is a whirlwind of flying athletes as eagQ. Jrjfl

as a runaway locomotive. Hfl
Recollections of -- Pittafturgh games contain mental

wide end runs with the whole team forming a wedge of lnterferene JX!"''!
bucks with the forwards erjcnlnff wide nans lit the onrjesifJon nn,t - i. . B,l
thrown and tnken en the heD. "'PMsfJ

The Old Fet works en the theory that a geed effeas Is the best defa.by the championships he has wen has proved his argument. But net erst!'
can develop the crushing attack that he has produced. & '

. Jehn Ifcisman has tried this method for the last several ream. rr. .
it successfully at Georgia Tech nnd the Southerners smashed oppesiUos

l I ... n .. n.ili.il am hI. tta mI.I.... thu.11. a fc " f BSBli.ciaiuuu Lai.icu iii Alie aLiaLbiu. lucuiicb ab ir.iirKTiT.nl. rrL. -- ..H
the last two years de net sneak well of the system. "did J

New the Quaker coach has repudiated the tad arar r- t- u. .
and Blue concentrates en defensive tactics. He has mapped out his camnak?.
accordance with the thought that the opposition must score te win. M

The Pennsylvania system or defense has long been admired and ntntrkiJ
one of the best, if net the best, in football. It has worked successful Wrrlyears and It wenld net be wise te cast it aside for an offense none toestreat

mHB slimmer Is gene and tlte aetamn Is gains. Ts VaablngteQ.AS
--L game was called yesterday si the end of the stxtih Inning en innni i
of darkness. It was 8t80. "

A Case of Knewing tin Rnlta
cannot fee drummed toe often into the heads of football playem 1qncntly oppertunlUes for scoring are presented through unique situation

these who are well versed in the laws of the game can take advantage
Seme years age nn unusual play occurred in the State-Ihic- r. ..1.

interference of n spectator ruined a smart act by a Seuth Bethlehem wtn- -3A baseball diamond is laid out nt one end of the football field atthe sidelines, If extended, could go en for a hundred yards beyond the sealilS
On a Lcbigh kickoff the oval rolled far beyond the goal line. Tha 2l

athletes StODtied their nursult of thn hnll. hut n Ttrrvren anr, TOM. JL. "
using his head for purposes ether thnn a parking place for his headgear H?.!
springing after the spinning pigskin. "

One lone spectator wns crossing the field. He thought he was detalreferee a favor when he picked up the ball and tossed it toward him hV
he was ruining a touchdown. '

The end leaped in the air, caught the ball and It te the irena! i

ruled it a touchback because of the interference en the part of the eDectatefTh T.Antr 74ntrtan U.-- U ..1.. TT II J 1- .- . . .- u.su .....a.uuu nuen ujc luira. iiu itnuwu ue was en side and hthat extended territory was technically a continuation of the end sons.

THE young man who pursued the ball was Mike Wilsen, local itirone of the greatest ends in history.

Many Challenges for Villa
"OATTLING SDXI Is net the only new champion who has been besieged m- challenges and offers. Wee Panche Villa, the sturdy Filipine, ha. ""after dell hurled at blm.

Six months age Villa came here from the Philippines determined te )

auibwiau ujnciju. vuaiuiuuiiBuiy iuiu ue luraca lue triCK Wlien be DUt
the K. O. en Johnny Buff in the eleventh round.

Since he snatched the title he has had numerous offers te box and fluJPhlladelphlans have put in their bid for n battle with the champion. B
Villa has been matched te meet Battling Murray at the Olympla n'extMetJ

Xfl1"lllf Br1 Vltl V ln .A t.K m1..1 J... NIL t .."""' " " uiuiiK i iiiu amusing ciueb. xaej piay rer tne is. O rttk--ivuau iue uttieiwu, xucjr uut ruiuer iuuu uex.
It will be the flwt appearance of the new champion in this city. Mamn

a rugged boy and can "take it." It will be interesting te see if Villa can "td1f' fin1 It f,f Mnnkl.w - A wtnlHW 4. a IiIm.

HPOM DAV1ES leeks like the best player Perm has this year,

ford will trot the 1022 edition of the
Ironworkers en the field Clif-
eord Mullen Pest, Ne. 04., of Ceates-vllle- .,

Pa.
Crawford has net settled en his Hn-u- p,

as yet, but will decide the same
nfter tonight's practice. The Oeates-vill- e

team has many former Frankford
In the line-u- p.

Hoever's Team Has Open Dates
Th Northwest Professionals hin fintnr.

day and Sunday open for itames away from
home. Call Columbia 0600.

William Wanamaker

Stere News
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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Has Grid Teim
ma Columbia Racquet Club, a Mteam averantnir 130 pounds, would Uniheur f rem lufor October 7 nnd later dates Teams rtInc should net In touch with Wit
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Haberdashery

Yes, Sir, a Stock of Great Value
Fine Fashions and Newness That Is Ready
for at William H. Wanamaker Stere

sUCH clothing than
present because knew

the kind clothing that
will appeal the sense geed taste

many thousands friends and
customers among and young

and about
Take these famous Aquatite over-

coats, for instance, which have im-
ported from England, aston-
ishingly low figure

$35
First shipment been received just

before the tariff law went into effect
The next importation will have

sold higher figure because the
higher tariff.

Suits

Business Men

$35

fine worsteds geed
the kind

gentlemen like wear
business.

trousers

Hew

Murray8

Pennsylvania

theory,

pULES

Lehigh
touched

Lchigu

football

against

players

H.

mere
proud

Philadelphia.

has

These constitute one'
store's most

notable special values
for season.

Each suit is silk
lined and built, under

order,
New Yerk's most
tameus
style young men.

OBSERVER

Welling Battling
Assissr-jii-jsssi- -

'SewrS"y5
contenders, llihtwelrtt
Vr2?dl?l!,Il ln,rirtant

Columbia

Hats and

Its

Yeu the

The Dittrich Cleths
Tailored-te-Ord- er

$48
Beyond question of

a doubt there is no
tailoring opportunity
in Philadelphia that
has so appealed te our
customers.

The Dittrich cloths
are regular $100 te
$125 qualities and we
are able te build them
at this figure because
we took the entire
stocks of that fine old
concern when they
consolidated with
another.

$40 Silk-Lin-
ed Suits Stratford Clethes

AH Brand New Mighty Popular
$29.50

designers

$40 $45 $50
The suits and ove-

rcoats this new season

live up te the ideals

of these nationally

known manufacturers
of fashionable cloth- -

We sold a number

of $85 Stratford ever

coats yesterday.


